
Th disarnn' ment ro o ls f th '· 't r n into a 

Soviet r ce tion that mi t hav b n expected - only more 

Arter President Trum n's radio ad ress last night, secretary 
toda 

of tate Acheson, in aris,Arepeated the presidential 

cniUllp1onsh1p or the plan, hich would be in with each nation 

revealins its amount or armament, tncludi atomic. Then, 

before the Qeneral Assembly of the United Nations, MoscOlf 

Delegate Viahtns~ gave the Soviet reply. 

( it was a rejection - in the tel'lllS of a bitter 

d1atr1be. VisH1nsky jeered and fulminated - hurling 

vituperation, calling names) But that usual blast of 

scurrilous propaganda was not the wo~st of it."l?ishinBJq cw 

forward with a Soviet proposal - demanding a disannaaent 

conference or the great powers. Red China - to be included. 

He indulged 1n plentiful verbiage about international 

disarmament, but never one did he mention - inspection. 

This, of course, was point number one in the estern power 

proposal - on the ground that ~ood f 1th on the subject d 
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armament must b saferuarded y system of ins ction, to 

Mke sure that ever nation is on the square. All along, 

however, the oviets have blocked ny notion of inspection -

a totalitarian polic state never being able to endure the 

light or public infomation, the truth. 

But Vishinaky also deaanded, as a prelude to a 

d1aanaament conference - that the U.N. denounce the Atlantic 

Sec~r1ty Pact and American bases abroad, as violations ot the 

U.I.Charter. He called for an innediate armistice 1n Korea -

with• withdrawal to the Thirty-eighth Parallel. That 

atartltd the Western delegates - because, in the truce talka, 

the Chinese and Kore-an Reds have been conceding better tel'll8 

than that. But Vishinsky reverted back to the old Thirty-etabtb -
Parallel demand - and, in Paris, there was the immediate 

supposition that this might end all hope of the armistice 

negotiations in Korea. 

The Soviet proposals were immediately rejected by 

Western spokesman. Called - ludicrous. 
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All of which would seem to make the disarmament 

business before the Qenera Assembly - a battle of rival 

propaganda. 



The latest. The Peiping Radio said tonight tbat 

th• led 4tlegation was willing to accept an armiatict 

lia• whi&b would not be fixed, definitel7) until a fiaal 

aar•••••t baa been reached. lhicb would•••• to~• la 

aooordaace with ttie poaltion of the U.I. r1pr111atatl•••• 

Still later, a diapatch tro• Tot70 atatiag t~at 

the Coam••l•t• b•••• apparentl7, agreed to tbe U.1. 

•••••4• for th• defiaitioa of•• araiatlot 11••• 
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T~e latest. Tbe Peiping Radio 1ald tonigbt 

that Ule led dele1ation ••• willing to ecept aa 

aralatloe line wblcb would not be tized, 4elialtelJ, 

util a final agree■ent baa ieen reached. lbicb woalt 

••• to •e la accordance witb the poaltion of tbe U I 

repreaentati•••· 

ltll~ later, a dlapatcb fro■ TokJo 1tatla1 

that t.be · co■■uniat1 ~••e, appareatlJ, a1reed to tbe 

8 I •••and• tor tbe deflaition of an anl,atlo• llaa. 
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Today wa the anniversary of the first appearance or 

an enemy J t 1 ne in Korea - the beginning of the battles ot 

Jet. The Reds observ d the anniversary by sending over their 

biggest fleet of M.I.O's thus far, a hundred and eilhtJ or 

more - which were engaged by seventy u. H. planes. American 

tighter pilots celebrated the occasion by shooting down anoU.• 

N. I.a .• the one hundred and thirty-sixth - since the battles 

or jet began a year ago. • 

On the ground, the action featured the first 

appearance or enemy tanks 1n a long time, and battles or 

annor were fought. At one point, there was a violent 

exchange or shots for fifteen minutes between the steel 

monsters - ending when the Red armor withdrew. Splf-propelled 

guns are being brought up by the communists. Today one 

American tank commander said: "The game is changing. The 

Chinese Reds are getting mechanized." 

All of which might presage a heavy Red offensive -

~lthough there wer only local attacks today,which were beaten 
back. 



ews from JOndon pi tur mov by h new Churchill 

. 
Governm nt - which had to ome.; day, the Chancellor or the 

Exchequer, R •• Butler, had a conferene with leaders or the 

British Trades nton ongr - the T-U-C. That's the ,owertul 

organization or labor, whi h hacked th defeated Labor 

• 
Government. It was clear, from the mom nt of the Consenat1Ye 

election •tctory, that on or the big problems tor ctuireb111 

would be - how to get along wt th Labor. Meaning mostly - the 

- T-U-C. So a meeting was held today, with a topic as urgent 

as one could imagine. 

Last night we heard how th Chancellor or the 

&xchequer presented to the House of Coanons the first econ0111c 

report made by then w government - and it was no thing or 

gaiety and good cheer. Britain in a bad financial crisis, 

running heavily in the red. So imports must be cut - with 

Tocla7 
more aust rity for the people.Athat ad the topic - as the 

Churchill Gov rnment beJ n relations with Labor, the Trades 

Union Con r 

live together. 

. Th y'r old antagon ts - ut they've got to 
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h th t t h r tis r o o ing to 

bor - a ·ori fin u Lri · 1 r f rm boot roduction. The 

suggestion th t British indu tr e - mer1can1zed. That is -

adopt American methods, which have iven the United States the 

.p'e&test production in the world • .. ,. 
Several •NS! fl 1a1■• are suggested - including 

lar1er ■ore 
A 1ncent1YeMlt eveir level. Qrant increased rewards tor 11•••• 

production - all the way from the workers up to management. 

Aleo - abandon practices that keep down the output or lrltlall 

ractor1es. Both L,~bor and Management go in tor these pract1cea, 

restricting production - for tear of over-production. Under 

these headings fall a whole lot of things, which American 

industrial experts consider old-fashioned, and criticise -

as the traditional British way. So - moderniz~, Americanize. 

Increase production, step up exports - so that Britain may 

increase revenue, and pay her way. 

This, w hear, was the topic, as ·. ins ton Churchill's 

Conservative Gov rnment today began deal ng 1th Labor, the 
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Socialist union .. . T morrow, the Chancellor of the Exchequer 

has called a similar meeting with leaders of Management -

to present the same proposals to them. 

The quick urgency of all this 1.a unders~ored by newa 
·' 

' ,, or a buying rush tod.a1. Y.esterday the annou~ement waa 11&de 

in Parliaaent that imports would have ,t> be cut, less to 
/ / 

/ 
to be impor, ed trom abroad. Today, the result wast i food 

retai~s were buy1118 up ava)'lable stocks, and h' 1ewt•ea 
; 

w,-'e thro~1ng the retUl stores to lay in supplies. 



lllill.EUIJIJU 

lbe Pre1ident of the lrotberbood ot 

lailroad lrain■en told a 1tran1• 1tor1 tola,. At the 

con••ation of tbe CIO in••• York, I. Parter 1•••••1 
1••• •• accouDt that ■ ouD4 ■ tanta■tic. 

le aa14 tbat recentl7, la the dead of 
• 

al1bt be 1ot a \eleptione call - a ■tr•••• Yoioe 

\alkia1 la a torei1n acoeDt. •1eane47, • ••14 \be 

Yoioe, •1 can't talk too loa1. I ••1 be tollo•••• 

l •••t to ••ra 10•~ Doa•t le••• tbe coaatr,. loeep\ 

•• laYitatioD \o 10 ·•bind \be IND Cartaia. leli••· 

Thi• t.rantlc telephone•••••&• 1oual•• 

like•••• ■ort of Joke - or the doin1 of a crank. lo 

1••••41 tbou1bt, and be went back to 1leep. Be ba4 

no iateation ot 1oin1 atiroad, not the 1iighte1t 14••· 

So it••• all - non1en••· 

Tben, the ■xt ■ornin1, ca■ e a letter -

to the Preai4ent ot tb~ Brotherhood of lailroad 
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Trala■en. It••• troa led lu■ania, 1i1ned bf a bead 

of Co■■•n1•t Union•. Tbe letter inwite4 lenaedJ to 

1pea4 t.b• au■■•r in lu■ania - take a trip behiad tbe 

Iron Curtala tor a re1t. 

!bat ••I• ttie Uaioa Preai4ent cbana• bi• 

■ lai about tbe telephone oall of ••rnin1. It could 

•• ao eotncllence - ani tbat ni1bt a1ain, tbe Yolo• 

oalle4 oace ■ore. lepeatinc th• ■ arain1. •l•n••4'• 
4oa•t •••• 10 clo•• to tie lroa ' Cartaia.• 

toaay the Pre114ent of tbe lrotberboo4 of 

lailroa4 Traia■•n told tl• CIO coowention be •ell•••• 

tb• wanaia1 ••• troa a ••■ber of tbe Labor ua4er1roanl 

wortia1 •1•in•t Coa■uai1a. ■• think• tb• inwllltioa 

to luaaia aay ha•• nad ao■etbina to do with• 1chea1 

of railroad aabota1e in tbia countrJ. 



Today's bi denial was iven - more in sorrow than 

in anger. r sident Truman saying, "No" - to the story that 

he offered to back O neral J1senhower for the Democratic 

nomination in Nineteen Fifty-two. Truman tor Eisenhower -

on the Democratic ticket,) 

This appears 1n the venerable New York Times, in an 

article written by the sedate Arthur Krock - one or the most 

tactual and trustworthy of ash1ngton correspondents. Krock 

says he has the intor11atton t'1'om what he calls - "a person 

thoroughly reliable and tnformed." 

We are told it all happened while oeneral isenhower 

was in Washington recently, conferring with President TrWl&D 

on matters conceming oeneral Ike's 111f West European army. 

Both the G neral and the resident denied there was any 

pol1t1eal discussion between them, but the story passed along 

by rthur KDock is that they had a private luncheon together, 

last Monday - during which Truman offered to support 

•1senhower .s the pr sidential candidate on the Democratic 
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ticket next er. But ~1senhow r pointed out that he wos in 

disagreement with domestic policies of the Administration. 

He was opposed, for example, to amendments of the Taft-HartleJ 

Law, which were backed by the lbite House. In the story. the 

matter ts left standing at that - Eisenhower not accepti~, 

but not reJect1ng either. 

This produced a headline that sent the reporters 

burry1ng witQ questions to vari~us authoritative quarters. 

Moat authoritative of all - the President himself. TodaJ be 

lett tor a vacation at K~y west, and the newsmen caught hili 

at the airport. The,re was a brief chat, which produced the 

Truman denial - more in sorrow than tn anger. 

"There's not a word of truth tn it," said the 

President. An he added that, if the story had been written 

by some other columnist, he wouldn't have thou ht anything 

about it. "But," he remarked 0 dly, "I never would have 

thought it of Krock." 

The tone of the presid nti 1 voice must have been 



something 11k that of an ~ctor pla 1n r "Jultu Cesar" 

1n Shakespeare, nd uttering th moumful yllables1 

'Et tu Brute!" 



The Pre 1 · nt, f yi Ol&t, t ok a ribbing when 

he arrived at Ke est. Ther· , he w s greet d by a warlike 

array of the Southern Conf deracy. A tually, the Joke was 

perpetrated by th newspaper and radio corr spondents, who 

arrived ahead of the presidential ,.., iane - and were all set, 

disguised 1n C~nfederate Army ca s, false mustaches, and 

bla ~r 3 ring neckties, reminiscent of the outhem gentte1181l 

ot ante-bellum days. 'Ibis was ln humorous reference to the 

re111Brks the President has been making recently about his 

matemal Grandmother, Mrs. Solomon Yonge, who was a Southam 

rebel so ardent for the Confederacy, she co~ldn 1t endure the 

sight of a Yankee soldier. 

Today, when the President saw the Confederate . 

line-up, he was so surprised he stumbled as he descended 

from the plane. But he kept his wits about him - also his 

knowledge of American history. Starin• at the rebel caps, 

Uut ~hes and nec:kties, he quip "I see Burnside, but 

wher is Jackson?" 
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~1eh may soun 

General Burnside C .s famous for his whiskers, and ave his 

name to a type of spinach - blll'tlslde. And - he was 

o.erwhelmingly defeated at the Bat-tle or Freaerick:abarg, 

where Stonewall Jac·kaon held the 11ne. Just as he did at 

the Battle ot Bull Run - Old St n ·wall. 



The literature or the world is full or th• 

l•1•nd of the •i•• Ju oe, who spea.ka a ••1acit7 that 

11 all that coaaon ••nae can say. lucb judges are aoat 

fre quent in the legend of the Orient, and this 1hoali 

appeal to Prince Al7 than, who ■arried the Aaerlcan 

■o•l• actre11 Rita Hayworth -- but who s till, doabtl••• 

1• able to understand the traditional •i•4• of the Eaat. 

I••• -- thoqb propounded b7 a jad1e la Parle. 

It seems•~•• Prince Aly sold a~•••• race 

horae to an owner ot a hotel in Ini ia, and got ao■e 

tour thousand dollars tor the naa. ·hereupon the hotel-

keeper sued hilt, charging that the horse had bad lunge. 

Today in Pari1, the ■agi1trate pronounced thia 

deci1ion: •This Court, • said he, "does not know enough 

about horses to render a judgeaent.• And he threw out 

the case. Haroun Al ha s chid could not have spoken more 

wisely. 



Her 's a case of man living up to is nam. 

Which can be pleasant, as well asap ropriate. If your name 

is "Rich" - how appropriate to be ealthy. Mr. ''Joy"- should 

be happy. 

I I I 

This is about a New yorker nam d Amoroso. Which, 1n 

ltal1an, means - loving. He was charged with bigamy, having 

married two wives, waa arrested and put in Jail. Today, 

both wives put up money to get him out on bail - a thOllaand 

dollar Jond. They said: "Be's much too nice to be in Jail." 

Amoroso living up to his name - too nice to be in - --
~-- /) - - -'> 'C" \ Jail, too sentimental, affectionate, loving. ~ - ~ . .10. 

" 
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PARMER'S AIJIANAC 

One of the old t . ublication 1~ the United tates 

is commemorating tts Hundred and ·txtteth BirthdayA and 

comes out with its annual edition , as usual. fl'le Farmer's 

-AlmanacA which has been predicting next year's weather ever 

since the year of Seventeen Hundred and Ninety-Two• -

7 ' C C C ll I I ? llilv 1 AS a prophet of rain and shine, 

the Farmer's Almanac established its own intall1b111ty - 1n 

one ot those early editions. 

Tl1d story tel e how, as the Almanac was about to go 

to preaa, a yoong assistant noticed - an omission. In the 

coaiDI 
weather predictions for every day of th9Ayear, there was• 

aone for 
~July Thirteenth. Which day had been overlooked, skipped. 

So the young assistant rushed over to the boss editor, 

Robert Thomf1S, a I t t a■atts g •P., and asked - what should 

he fill in? rtitor Thomas was too busy to bother. He Just 

growled, "Anything, fill in anything." 

wrot - "R 

o th youn s t nt, with a ns o humor, 

I n, ha 11 n sno,. . Tl· t - f or Ju ly Thirte nth. 
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ne of the old st ubltcattons in the Unite ~tates 

-
ls coanemorating its One Hundr d and 'ixtieth BirthdayA and 

:omes out with its annual edition, as usual. The F nner•s 

AlmanacA which has been predicting next year's weather ever 

s1nce the ye r of Seventeen Hundred and Ninety-Two• .. 

7 2 a , C II I I J ?la. A~ a prophet of rain and shine, 

the Parmer•s Almanac established its own infallibility - in 

one ot those early editions. 

The story tells how, as the Almanac was about to go 

to preaa, a young assistant noticed - an omission. In the 

coaiDI 
weather nredicttons for every day of th~year, there was• 

Done for 
-_July Thirteenth. Which day had been overlooked, skipped. 

So the young assistant rushed ove~ to the boss editor, 

Robert Thomas, g I 1 •••■•bil 
r •11., and asked - what should 

he fill in? ttor Thomas was too busy to bother. He Just 

growle<i, "Anything, fi 11 in anythin . " 

o th yo ng ss tant, with a sense of humor, 

wrote - "Ran, hail "'nd snow." Th t - for July 'rhtrte nth. 



r 

- t l j lJ C • ' 1, t) I . J;io l 1 

l tr ' l 1 'l'h ' r 

·t h I J h l J , h, 1 r1 d f n. 1 · r 

f r u m 1· - 1 t 'n 

th·, ' 

h y. ?' r1 ~r .r' lm n c th job gain -

wit det· iled h ., r pre ict n. f or 11 the year of 

Ninet en if -tw. As u u 1, th y 1re in rhyme . I don't 

the 
know how w.11 I'll be ble to 9 □ 1 re roduce#\• poetic 

met r, with rfect rhythm. But here's how the weather rhymes 

go for January. 

Many ood snow 
Wil l run th ski tows 

Now f air and cold , 
While you shovel white gold 

r al blizzard , 
Ri ht up to our iz zard 

The F rmer's Almanac l so contains t e usua l jokes -

11 P $$ rt th t rust ic ublic t ion be in likewise famous 

I 



f l l I J ·, 

'l' l ' h h 

: on t u t r 

1 o h r, ., m r w 1 t o me on 

r kn 

" ~ " sk h fir , "what id he II 

" 11," r es on . th husband, ' h called me a coward 

and d red me to come out from under the bed. ' 

o that's how a wife comes crawling on her knees. 

1 


